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COMMENTS ON FAUNA IN PRETTY HILL NO.1 WELL 

A detailed examination has been made of cores and 
cuttings below 1000 feet in Frame Broken Hill’s Pretty 
Hill No.1 Well. 

1000 to 1160 feett The cuttings at the base of the 
marl (1160 feet approx.) contain a fauna indicative of 
th8 Longfordian Stage. The diagnostic Foramlnifera 
include Globoquadrina ~ehlscens, Globigerinoides triloba, 
Elphidlum crespinsq, Eponidss repandus, Stomatorbina 
conaentrica. 

1160 to 1220 feet: The pink rubbly limestone aontains 
bryozoa, mollusca and Foramlnifera. Identification of 
the Foramlnifera was difficult because of enctisting by 
calalum carbonate. The fauna Is similar to that above 
1160 feet, although planktonic forms are rarer and most 
specimens are larger In size. There is no evidence to 
suggest that this interval represents a stage older than 
basal Longfordian (Upper Oligocene) 

1220 to 1800 fee0 This interval comprises sands, 
siltstones and some dolomitlc silt&ones. Foramlnifera are 
rare and are mainly arenaceous forms Including 
Cyclammina spp. However Core No.1 (sample 1286 - 1288 ft) 
contains several specimens of Globiaerlnq linaperta which 
is restricted to the first three fauna1 units outlined 
by Carter (1938). This sample is probably upper Eocene 
in age. 

1800 to 2150 feet: This interval comprises siltstones, 
silty sandstones and the sands near the base are iron 
stained. Core 2 (1816 - 1836 feet) contains mollusca, 
corals and Foramintf era. The only molluscan species 
identifiable was the pelecypod Nuculaaa oauciaradata 
Singleton. This species is typical of the Pebble Point 
and Bahgallah Formations (Singleton 1943 and Kenley 1951). 
The Foraminlfera are also typical of the Pebble Point 
Formation and the faunaa from the King% Park Bore, Perth, 
Western Australia, as described by Parr (1939). The 
Foraminifera include Cloborotalia Chapman&, Globigering 
orbiformls, Alabamina westraliansis, Discorbia pssuldu8 
Lenticulina (Robulus) warmani. Such a fauna (both 
molluscan and foraminiferal) is now believed to be 
typical of the Paleocene. Fossils were not found in the 
iron stained sands at the base of this interval. 
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2150 to 2600 feett This interval comprises clean sands 
with carbonaceous siltstones near the base. Core No. 4 
(2383 to 2403 feet) contained a sparse arenaceous 
foraminlferal fauna which included apeaies of 
Haplophragmoldes which occur in the Cretaceous sediments 
of the Port Campbell wells. 

2600 to 2850 futstt This interval comprises dark grey 
glauconitic siltstones with some pyrite and quartz, 
Foraminifera are sparsely distributed (even in Core 6) 
and arenaceous forms predominate although there are a few 
Lentlculing mm The fauna also includes ammonite 
fragments, a belemnite fragment, fragments of hlOceramU8 a. 
and fish remains, The foraminiferal fauna Is 
Ammobaculits~ $&&agmentaria, &.goodlandensip Bathvsiahon 
m., Dorothia filiformis, jiaPloPhramno.ides =.A, &a.& 
k&m.& Lenticulina (Marginulinoosis) curvisepta, 
Lentlculina (Robulua) navarroensis gxtruatus, Reophax a., 
and Textularia anceps. All these species occur in the 
upper part of the Cretaceous sequence In the Port 
Campbell wells (Taylor 1962). Characteristic species of 
the lower part of the Port Campbell Cretaceous sequence 
were not found in Pretty Hill. The predominantly 
arenaceous fauna and the abundance of glauconite suggests 
anaerobic conditions. 

28rjo to 2922 feet: The cuttings in this interval contain 
limonitic pellets. Xo fauna was found. 

2922 feet to : Regarded as Otway Group equivalent. 
No fauna found apart from obvious contamination from 
higher in the well. 
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